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ABSTRACT. Our article will proceed in a twofuld way: on the one band we attempt 
to introduce the audicmce more in depth to Elmede Jelinek's work, axtrapo]ating 
mainly her style of writing an the basis of tbe �cal ref1ecdona tbat 1mderJies 
her textual production; an tbe other band we want to focus an two plays that are 
intelesting and prime examples fir her exposure to tbe questim of faninjBD\ amfer
roles and ICDder-ideodficatims and the v,:cy decmstnu::ticm of these comp1ex concq,ts 
in tbe respective texts. Moreovcr we want to il1nstrate the whole thmnatic complex 
by visual examples ofthe plays or by sound recordings. 
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1. lntroduction

Elfriede Jelinek usually is labeled as 'feminist writer.' However, whereas 
secondary literature in the 80s deals with Jelinek's 'femioism' from a con
temporary frminist perspective, empbasizing aspects of visib:ility, awareness 
and equality witb respect to Jelinek's writing tbe term 'femioist writer' 
oowadays is used more like a 'standiog matter' without any consequences 
regarding the applied theoreti.cal approaches. lt seems that hardly anybody 
undertakes readiogs and aoalyses of Elfiiede Jelinek's tc:m that are based 
an recent gender- and/or queer theories. In tbe fullowing article we will try 
to show that the just mentioned theoreti.cal views and perspectivation tum 
out to be produ.ctive in reading Elfiiede Jelinek's complex texts, no matter 
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whether the o1der ums are concemed, like KranJrJ,ejf oder ModerM FWlll81f 
(Sickness or Modem Women), or the more recent an.es, like Ulrike Maria 
Stuart.2

2. Poetics and (Feminist) Polltics

E1fiiede Jelinek is not only a femiuist writer, she is, to the same extcmt, a 
deeply politica1 writer. In mct the two aspects cmmot be separated frrm each 
other; Barly in her career, triggered through the contact with the student 
movement, she sbi:fts from mrmal-aesthetic problems and language play to 
cootmt aod politica1 impu:t. 3 .A1ready in her first nova1s, wlr sind IDcblJgel 
babyl (1970) or in Michael. Ein Jugendbuch ftlr die lnfantilgesellscbqft 
(1972), both having a character oflinguistic rebft11jnn and aiming at popular 
culture, JeliQek draws on Roland Barthes's analysis of myth to revea1 how 
pop cultural forma work as palliatives to oppressed sectors of society by 
saggesting that all mm and womm are equal. 4 Culture indostry. as .Te1inek 
stresses last but not least out of her Maaist conviction in Die endla&e 
Unscluildlglrelt,5 follows a strategy of de-historicizing and depoJiticizing in 
orda-to mab readm, listeocn and speclatorS of all c1asses fee1 equal iostead 
of offming than improvemen1B in their material weliire. A coorssicm, how
ever, the ro1ing c1ass is not willing to mab.6 

According to Barthes the effect of myth is to trans:furrn history iotonature, 
that means, what we think that is naturally given is given through Jaoguage 
and discourse at a given moment in time. Thus, the discrepanoy between 
reality and its representation in language is what is concealed by mytb. 
Jelmeks primary assmnptioos in this respect are: "es kann nJhn]ich alles milliJs 
werden.[ ••• ]." (�everytbing oan beoome mythicious," as one could try to 
traoslate milt/Js).7 She wams and outlines her gnjding principle: "ich spreche 
von dm dingan die sich in dm begri1fen c,mnisteo„ ("'I speak of the things 
that settle dowJ1 in the concepts," our trans]atioo).8

Jelinek deconstructs mytbs insofilr as sbe adopts aod ampJüies the mean
ing of the original myth which brings this myth to a halt. 1bat does not 1ead 
to an entmystification but rather to a den01mcing of the myth through 
exaggeratioo. 1bis kind of artificial myth that Jelinek then produces hyper
bolises, owracts and perverts the ideological myth and reveaJs what RoJaod 
Barthes calls its 'naivety. •9 

However, as already mentioned, textual and political strategies go band 
in band. When she says that "everything can become mythicious, "10 one has 
to be aware of the 1iwt that this word miltös does not exist in the Gmman 
language-thus it is also a nice mrample of one ofber stylistic and at the 
same thne political approaches to language, DJ1111mY creating neologisms, 
using certain linguistic devices - like suffixes -that mutilate a ward and 
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the mecbaoism to mobilize her teeth gains a form of special control over her 
body, acquires a seeminglywholmess 88 a lesbian vampire at the mommt she 
acquires the apparatus (which creates, additimally, a kind of cyborg vamp:iie 
status, a vampire 88 cybemetic, spare-part-death-alive orgmrism, a filct tbat 
should be retlected 88 weil (bat due to Jack of space not in this text). lt is a 
kind of phallic wholeness, a moment, whe:re "that body 'usumes' or •comes
to have' the phallus',n-regardless how long that status will last frt will not 
last long, as the text suggests, but that is not important for now). Bmily: 
"It's going. lt wodcs! It's· coming! And a hearty welcome, my god!11 (56). 

This state of 'wholeness' migbt also be conside:red 88 a status of andro
gyny, 33 a slatus ofan 'original' wholmess. And at this verymoment anotber 
aJ1Psioo seems to make sense. As a1ready mmtioned, in the end Emily and 
Carmißa becorne a 1dnd of double-creature which reminds of the critique of 
Platos Symposion," more precisely of Aristophane's speecb about people, 
who, in pima1 times [ ••. ] had doubled bodies, with mces and Jimbs tumed 
away from ooe another. As somewhat spherical creatures who wheeled 
around illre c1owns doing cartwheels (190a), these original people were very 
powerfu.l. There wen, tbree sexes: the all male, the all female, and the "an
drogynous," who was half man, halfwoman. The creatures tried to scale tbe 
heigbts ofheaven and planned toset upon the gods (190b-c). Zeus thougbt 
about blasting tbem to death with thunderbolts, but clid not want to deprive 
himself of their devotions and offerings. 80 he decided to cripple them by 
chopping them in half; in effect separating the two bodies.35 

That is the story, though not yet tqld in a queer theoretical perspective. 
Emily and Carmilla could be understood 88 those creatwes, whicb, 88 the 
myth suggests, deme the othe:r half; the woman. Oliver Claes points out that 
Jelinek: conceptualized the two women fused out of the conviction that men 
and women are sexually not made for each othe:r, the fusion of two women 
seems to be the ooly way out. This reading draws a lot an interviews and 
authar commentaries by Jelinek: itse1f: an approach that has its pitfiills. The 
fuaion of tb.e two women does not seem to create a kind of female whole
ness with clear-cut deme structures. One could try to link the creature, at 
least partly, to the third sex, to the 'androgynous' without neg1ecting the close 
reJation of the women, without neg)ecting the female to female version of 
the myth. Wlfhin Greek mythology double creatures er creatures 'in-betwew• 
were not rare, there is the figure of Hermaphroditos, son of Hermes and 
Aphrodite that fused with the nymph Sa1amacis and became a hmmaphro
dite. In P1ato's interpretation the androgynous creatures gain no imporlance, 
they vanish. Within Queer Theory this very figuration is, on the contrary, of 
high impartance with regard to the understanding of different and quite 
complex. and manifold forms of the human existence. Some of these forms 
become readable in Jelinek's text, we take one :furtber example ftom a dia
logue between Emily and Carmilla, where, above all, Emily posits herself 
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quite offkey, quite "queer" compared to cooventional ways of existences. 
quite in-betwew, takiog the androgynous coodition 88 a :fbnn of in-between
ness that exceeds aspects of sexual and gender-identity and goes :further, 
draws identitarian strength and power out of different soorces; Bmily: 

We're not deticient. We're the undead, OmniJJal [ ... ] We can•t 
reveal ourselves to be powerful. Our existlmce ia stylcless in 
irrmding ways. We're on1y pseudo dead peop1e. We'n, tbe wmt. 
[ ... ] We'n, mr death mr 1üi,. [ ••• ] QmmlJa. will you understand, 
we are and are not! [ •.• ] We mock creation. [ .•. ] Now that 
nature is :fimlly messed up, they're singing snappy scmgs about 
her. [ ••• ] I go away. 1'hen I produce myse1f over and over again 
by myselt: {64-65) 

This citation speaks for itseU; Emily unites nume:rous traits of quea:oess aod 
also of androgyny, she is neithe:r the one, nor the other, sbe produces herself 
out ofherself in an endJess process, which is not ooly motivated by tbe mct 
that she is a vampire but also by the mct, that she is 11 writer, a creator, a 
jemale aeator. Qmm11a, diffil'ently, gains her identity out of sic1mess, which 
is also not a characteristic that is gendered per se, this kind of discursive 
hypochoodria, pe:rformed by Canm1Ja, can be fuund with any person, regard
less of his/her gende:r: 

rm avoiding the formalities of a mtaJ. i1lness.. So rm only sick 
as a mockmy. I love to talk about my il1ness. [ ••• ] {67) Siclmess 
is 1'eand:ful It's indispensable to mc. I am aick, tbercfore I am. 
{68) I am a beautiml sick! Siek! Siek! Siek! {69) 

Bemg sick is not tbe end, death is not the end. Although being wounded by 
their husbands/fianr.es, and although having :fillen down to earth, one cmmot 
really be sure whethe:r they died. The question is: Can they die? Vampires, 
according to their lite:rary, mytbic construction, usually are .killed by getting 
a pale driven into their hearts or by sunrays. 'Modem• vampires, 88 they are 
constructed for example in the TV-se:ries Twighllght, do·neifher fcar suorays, 
pa1es, cnJCifixes ar what on earth mied to be a means to kill tban historicaUy. 
0ne has to, 88 suggested in Twighlight, dissect them and then burn tbmn. 
And in Jelinek's play there are no sumays, no pales, onJy bullets, but filled 
neithe:r with plmnb ncr with holy wate:r. Though the hunta:s beg für the light 
to be tumed on - a sceoe which could as wen be understood 88 a :.furtber 
attempt to killing the creature, the woman vampire- the text does not infmm 
the reade:rs whethe:r the light will be tumed on. 1he hunters desire für light
and we do not know whythey are 80 desperately calling für it- is not being 
fu1filled in the text. Hence, although the double-creature m1ls and lies still 
one does not know whethe:r this creatme is really the loser ofthe game, an 
in.terpretation, tbat is coosequently funnnJated by the critique, or whetber 
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